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Moil ·Brings Tests;
·
UNM Plans Pro~e
Of .o·1soppearonce

•
spread to Europe,!' Dr, Frank , C.
.
- .
Hi b b ~ n , UNru; a~thropolo~lst, Seventeen of the 18 graduate
stated m a lett~r thiS .week from record examination booklets which
French Equatorila Afnca.
(
disappeared from the office of
Dr, Hibben ~ai~ that on ~he sec- Counseling and Testing a.bout two
ond day of a d1g m Sudan h1s party weeks ago were returned through
found a section of a human skull the mail to that office yesterday
with Paleolithic implements beside morning.
it. He said that when the vast, un- The whereabouts of the 18th exam
touched areas on central Africa are booklet is not definitely known, but
finally explored the story of early a note attached to the parcel in
._
man may have to be completely which the booklets were returned
re-written. ,
indicated that it had been de~!-~
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bolack, Farm- strayed.
0 .7.)
.
1 ington, joined Dl·. and Mrs. Hibben The note, according to Dr. A. A.
for a hunting trip down through Wellck, director of Counseling and
French Equatorial Africa which Testing at UNM, merely said,
Dr. Hibben said was fruitful as fal' "Book Destroyed." Dr. Wellck said
as big game was concerned but that it looked as if it had been writ'
most difficult. "T)le people are not ten with "the pen between his toes,"
By PETER MASLEY
yet prepared for travelers or hunt- it was so illegible.
Two problems may be encoun- ing parties," Hibben said.
Answer sf.eet Returned ·
tered by the decentralized registra- Next country in line for a visit Dr. Sherman Smith, director of
tion process to be put in effect next is the Belgian Congo and then to Student Affairs, who first called
fali William H. Huber, director of Kenya where Hibben has done a the LOBO to give information of
Unfversity Qollege, said Wednes- lot· ·of'excavating on forme1· trips. the retum, said that thei-e was no
day.
·
In most all of these countries the cancellation date on the package.
H~ber explained tha.t a!!- ove:- Hibbens have found it hard to ob- He said· that only the answer sheet
lapp1~g of class scheduh~g m bas1c tain permits to dig largely because .of the 18th exam booklet .was recourses by colleges and lines at ad- the governments' of the nations turned.
visers could cause th!l boa:d of deans such as the Sudan, have been take~ He said he·did not know.what to
to effect another reg1stratwn change over by the natives who are new at make of the return, that Is, as to
within a year.
the job.
·
clues about who might have taken
Students Go to Gym
"If I wet•e just 20 years old with the exams.
Unde: the ~ew proce'ss, stu~ents most Of m life ahead of me 1 think ~e ~id say, l1ow~ver, .that the
see then· advisers befot•e r.eg1stra- I would slart over again and work umvers1ty plans to mvest1~ate the
tion for class schedule shps and on these archaeological digs which matter to try t_o detet•mme .who
then go to Johnson Gym for final . s 0 vital and 50 untouched, he took them. He smd that the Ul\IVersigning with departments.
ar?d
~
'
sity will check any sources, and
Huber said the chances of a line sal :
'
" . . . .· bring charges if the pet·son or perof students forming outside an ad- His. recent b,~ 0'!<• b ~reh!ronc sons who took them at•e found.
viser's office are minute. But, he r~d ~~ tEu~ie~ch IS Drel~~d ~~~~" Investigation Cancelled
m
\
b
b
·cl
for
the
fali
Previously,
when the sto;ry w':s
said, it's possible to occur to a few H'bb
1 en WI 1 e. a ~t
advisers'" and students. · ·
first 1•eported1 M. E. Browmng, di"We don't know how many but tel,n at the Umversi y.
recto1· of Security Investigations of
COLOR GIRL: lone Zimmerman, I~al!pa K_appa Gamma from AI·
there's
going
to·
be
some
and
we
the
'Educational Testing Service,
buqucrque, is escorted by Arunas D1rv~anskis, commander of Naval
can't
help
that,"
Huber
said.
"There
said
"that no measures would be
ROTC Company A which will b!l honored nex~ Tue~day at the anis
no
registration
procedure
ever
taken
if the booklets were returned
nual joint Navy-Air Force sprmg Pl!rade. M1ss Zimmerman was
invented tha.t has no disadvanwithin ten days. He said if. they
selected to present honor colors to the company. (Staff photo)
tages," he sa1d.
were not 1·eturned, a federal mves·Will Not Cause Confusion
Newly elected officers for the In- tigation would take place, the test
Huber said that the new pro- ter-Fraternity Council are Bob scores of those who took it would
.D
cedure will not cause a lot of run- Gerding president of Sigma Chi; be made void, their names would be
.
ning b:>ck and for~h fr_om the gym Jay Miiler, vice-president, Sigma ~arked, and the secondat•y schools
to advisers b~ registermg students Alpha Epsilon; Charles Mattingly, m the gradu~te record exam plan
0
when a clas~ IS filled. .
secretary, Kappa Sigma; and Peter would be adV]Sed that these UN~
"The adv1ser, ma~mg out ~he Masley, in'easurer, Tau Kappa Epsi- senior~ w~re prese~t at an exam m
which an nregulanty took 'Place.
. student's schedule, Will not specify Ion
Job openings in five New Mexico a class s~ction," he said.
Th Inter-Fraternity Council gov- The seventeen exams were re.
More than 250 Naval ROTC and communities, industrial engine.e~ing . Instead, Hu?er said, ~he c~tec~~~ erns ~ver the 11 fraternities on the ~urned seven days after this warpAir Force ROTC midshipmen and work in Los Angeles, and posttlons m each department w~ll P
. campus. The council annually spon- mg.
.
•
.
adets will pass in review next with religious organizations in studen~ in the app!opr~~te sdc~wn SOl"S Greek Week, Inter-Fraternity Dr. Smith said thljt Browmng
~uesday
at 4 n m. at the annual other countries are on file at the accordmg to the tlme e a VIser Council dance, and formal· rush.
Continued on page 3
·
·
·
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•
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Mexico
Placehas
selected
.
0
sprmg :parade at Z1mmerman Ie · mversl .Y
e,.
"If the section is filled, the
Btigadier Gene l' a 1 Emmanuel ment Buteau.
.
checker will put the student in anSchifani, chief of staff, N?W Mexico Robert G. ~ali~ker, ,dll"ector, a~- other section close to the original
Air National Guard, will be re- nounced engmeers ate needed m time selected," Huber said. "When
viewing officer of the day.
Espanola, Gallup, Hobbs and Ros- a class is completely filled, all sec.
Awards will be presented tq 32 well :while ~urley ax:d Sant~ Fe tions are closed, then the student
outstanding midshipmen and c~dets are hst~d Wit~} openmgs for ac- w~llreturn to his adviser for a subby the Air Force, Naval Institute countan s.
stltute class.''
1
and Mat•ine Corns Gazette, Convair · Several jobs, one for a stock room Conflicts Can Be Worked Out
..,
.
Cqrp 1 Sons of- American Revolu- clerk and the other with a mortgage Huber explained further that Student recitals dot the calen?ar Cat~edral. St~~ents of Ja~es L.
tion ·Reserve Officers Assn., Albu- investment company; are OJ!en to conflicts in sections can be worked of musical events at UNM dunng Whttlow, part1c1pants .are ~c~rd
que:que Rota1·y Club and- Chicago persons witlwut degrees. .
out at the checker's desk.
the next f~w weeks .be.fore the end B~aucha~~· F. C. P1er,
o e~
Tl'ibune.
The bureau also has about 50 new "The inconvenience to the stu- of the spnng semester.
.
Gray, Wilham !eager, John _Chee
Two honor companies will be listings for teaching positi?ns at dents far outweighs the .adva.n- ~rs. Edward A~cona, actmg tham, James RIChards and Richard
honored b Navy color girl lone the college level, opening th1s fall. tages of the new system," he sa1d. chau·man of the mus!c department, Skaggs. .
. .
z·
y
d A" Force color These jobs a1;e in all fields of in- · ''When you have five students has announced tentative dates. Mos~ A duo-pmno recital at 7:15 Thurs~~~e~ra~ an u·
struction and are located in a dozen waiting to see an adviser in the, of the recitals will take place i · day, May 15, will feature Ann Sal·,, gn· e y ose.
• or so states located throughout the gym and all that noise is going on, t~e ~usic Building w?-ere the .P~b- lemi and James <?alloway; two
NavY .Alpha C~mJ,:mnyk' co~! country Lalicker revealed
he is reluctant and you can't ad- he will be welcomed w1thout charge. talented young artists who had
manded by Arunas Dirv1ans IS, WI
'
.'
t d vise 'him ro erly" he said "This This week will find students of leading roles in Elizabeth Waters'
receive colo:r_s from Miss Zdimmel- . TThe Plac~m.e.nt Bub·e1~·Isgloc~o~s is not ad~ise;nent _ this is pl·o- James L .. Whitlow in a brass re- Modern Dance Workshop programs.
man and Air Fot·ce Squa .ron . ' m - . ' a ~rrac ts m m ac
rammin " he said.
cital at 2 p.m. Friday. The pro.gram William Slocum's horn recital is
com~anded by Marc B;nJamm, will the street ftom the College of Law. g The re~istration advising prob- will open with Bernerd He~d~n's scheduled at 7:15 p.m. May 25 in
1·ece1ve colors from MISS Rose.
• !ems became most apparent when Sonata for Horn played by Wilham the Student Union Building and
The Highland High School mat•chUniversity College was established, Slocum. Alan Westfall and Troy Joseph Grant plays his senior oring band, direct~d. by ~allace
Waf
_ S O· IS
he said.
Heard, \vill duo a Concerto by A. gan recital May 26 in the First
Cleveland, will P1'0,V1de music for
New Process Explained
Vivaldi, and Rodney Gay, trombon- Congregational Church, Lomas and
the parade.
Of
rl I
Huber explained the new pro- ist, will be accompanied in "Con~ehrt Girard NE.
,
'
Other members of the reviewing
•
. cess:
Piece" by Blazewitch. James Ric - A d~uble brass recital will be
party will include Tom L. Popejoy, ·A u.e~ ,Prize for excellen~e m A student wil11·eceive not a reg• a1:ds' trombone son~ta by; ~cKay given by,,._ --.. lA Donadio Sunday,
tn·esident of UNM: Capj;ain P!!ul L. ~eg11l wrib:"g h~s been estabhs~ed istr!}tion number, but advisement- will fi,nd Eleanor ?m~ ass1s~mg at May ~
·. · .
de Vo~ professor of naval science; m the Umverstty of New Mexico l'egistration number. The sooner he the pmno. The progx.am will conth
• "'· ··-.
E. G. Schoggen, professor College of Law, Pr.ofessor Robert l'eturns his application, the lower elude with. a selectiOn fo~· four 0 d e
and
of air science.
Emmet Clat·k, actmg dean, an- number he will have. When his trumpets With Donald \Yas~mgt~d ~~i';d !d
The nublic is invited to attend. nounced.
, number comes up, t]l.e student will Carl Bl'Of?ian, John H1ggms a
: t
"'
The Pearce C. Rodey Memor1al go to his -college office and get the James Whitlow.
. • ren s~
Prize in Law1 providing $75, has number stamped permitting him to Charlotte Alexand~r,. a sen1or, Youth
Dames Club
been set up by M1:. and Mts. Edgar see his adviser. After consultation, will give her soprano ree~tal. at 7h1~ St;~e~
·
·u
h
ld
Faust in the memor:v of the latter's a program will be worked but and p.m. Saturday, May 9, With , er
'
0
1
• father who died last year.
. The UNM. Dames qub .w d
then the student will go to the gym teacher, Jane Silo}\', as ac~ompamst. exten/
•'z
'11
$50 for the to sign up in classes.
The Brass Enst'\mble Will be pre- opent.l
Its final busmess meetinUg toRay m Th
the Lobo room of the S B. esere pu e WI
•
H
'd th
ld
t
f ·e sented in a conc~rt at 8:15 p.m. of tr
vations
bll takep. for the An· fidl'stll.a~~
the remame sb~ntin:e~ ons;:a:~ 3o pr • Wednesday at· St.- John's Episc'Opal conf
nual Sprmg Luncheon May 16. I
er or e
.
\
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Registration ·~ugs' Told
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English: NEARSIGHTED PROFESSOR
'
Thlnkllsh translation: This fellow has so
many degrees, he looks like a thermometer. He's so myopic, he needs glasses to
view things with alarm. Though quite
the man ofletters, the only ones he favors
are L.S./M.F.T. "I take a dim view of
other brands," he says. "Give me the
honest taste of a Lucky Strike!" We see
,this chap as a sort of squintellectual (but
remarkably farsighted when it comes
to cigarettes).

Gerding President
Qf Greek Council

n urea u G.
. Ives

250 ROTC Men .
J b 0 pen I•ngs
•
R
.
T0P(]ss In evlew

•

~

;jo/,J'h~-: :·:~::::·~ !·: ~.~.:.•.-.:.:-:.~::;·;: =~=·~·······: :-: :-: .-: ;.•.•.•.·•.:.•.••.:t-!:';::7·'·:-•..-.·~~-

s·

Take a word-television, for example. With it, you can make commercial Tv (sellevision), loud TV (yellevision), bad TV (smelleuision) and
good TV (swellevision). That's Thinklish-and it's that easy! We're
paying $25 for the Thinklish words judged best-your check is itching
to go! Send your words to Lucky Strike, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, New
York. Enclose your name, address, college or university and class.

~et the genuine article

Let NoDoz® alert you
through college, too

Get the honest taste

.....

10

of a LUCKY STRIKE

NoDoz keeps you alert with caffeine--the same pleasant stimulant you enjoy in coffee. Faster, handier, more reliable: non~
habit-forming NoDoz delivers an
accurate amount of dependable
stimulation to keep your mind
and body !ilert dunng study" and
exams until you can rest or sleep.
, P. S.: When you need NoDoz,
it'll probably be late. Play safe.
Keep a supply handy.
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MUSIC(]
• IEven tsD0t ampus (]Iendor
As. lngers p·IOn.ISts'Drl.II for Reel•t(]Is

HOW-tO MAKE 125
Millions of times a year
drivers and students keep
awake with safe NoDoz:
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t'ubllah~ T-uesday, Thundi!Y and Friday of the ~egular univeraity :~~ear except durin~r
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·
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By Joan Emblem

· '
'
·
The pledges of _,1\,lpha' Delta Pi held a b1]fl'et dinher
,
_
. fol.' its actives last Sunday;
l
Th_
of •Mack arker wa.s .fou__ nd. m__
,
· ·
• ·
• e decomposed_ body
•
0
15
Editorial and Business office in Journalism Building. Tel. CH 3-UllS ~h~Ivel· n.earthPopSlal·;hl]le,. 1.M
1 s. ~s ..long ~~ tpmgs hll;e Pi~ned: .Ja<~k Keely,,Sigma Alph<J Epsjlon, a~d Pat
•
_
_
. IS go on,
e . on WI .never r~se ag~m,
Lew1s, .Chi Omega; Dtane Palmer, Pi Beta Ph1, and
.Editor --:----.--------------------------------------Ernest sanchez .Alt~ough mo;;~ ?f. the VIolence IS carr~ed out by a Frank A:ndrews, Kappa Alpha; A-bbie Nash, Alpha
Managing Editor -----~--------------'--------------Fritz Thompson nunor1ty of ~em1-1.lhterates, gen,eral att1tud~ of the Delta Pi, a'nd Eli· Dal;>ich, Sigma Phi Epsilon; Sandy
M ·d
N' ht Ed'
_ J
u
.1
~outher.ners .1s be1~g carefully cultivated by "hatll Weldon, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, and Mary Ann Twing;
, ~n ay . Ig
1tor ----;---------:---------------~---- ohn -''~a~ ow bterature" <~J.rculatmg all over the southern states, Betty Rose, Pi Beta Phi, and Danny Kinslow, Kappa
Wednesday Night Edito1· -----------------~---------~--Peter Masley Some ~0 pubhcations1 monthly or semi-monthly1 1·each Alpha; Bob Cranc;lall1 Sigma Chi, and Loretta Mooney,
Th d N' · ht Ed't
.
_
_J
· R b t · an estimated one m1llion people. Much of the hate Pi Beta Phi; Amo§ Girond1 KaPPa Sigma, artd Gail
Ul'S ay . lg
· 1 or---------------------------- a~le u ens e)n proRaganda, surprisingly, is bro~ght in from. "Ya_n- V~n Cleve; Dian.e T~ompson!
Delta Delta Delta, and
Sport;s
Ed1tor
--------------~--------------------------Ben
Moffett
kee
states
such
as.
Kansas,
Ind.1ana
and
Cabforma.
Bill
Conger,
Delta
S1gma
Ph
·
.
1
0
u
Business Manager ---------~---------~-------------Je11n~tte French T~pical of the lack of ~ea.s?ning is the camp~igrt
- . - - .0
.
.
.
.
carr1ed on by these pubhcat10ns not only agamst · Tau Kappa Epsilon Will hold 1ts annual Red Carl'\a"
Busmess AdvJs.or -------~------------------------------Dick French Negroes, but Jews. According to the editors. of th!lse tion Ball tomorrow night at the Alvarado Hotel. Jack
"A Growing Pad of a Greater America"
'
' rags, Jew11 are strictly Communist, are bent o)l de- Shering will provide the music. '
- - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - ' - - - struction of the South, would like to see Negroes rise
- 0,__,._ __
up so they coulc;l r.ontrol white and black alike, To The swimming pool at Carlisle Gym will be open
make the .point clear to Jews; six synagogues have on May 30. Recreationl!l swimming will be from 2
been dynamited in the last year.
p.m. to 6 p.m. daily.
Seventeen of the graduate record exams have been· rePeople of the Jewish faith make up appr~ximately
----0 .
.
.The ne'Y office.rs of T~wn Club are: pres1dent, Patty
turned. The 18th supposedly has been destroyed. The in- .one per cent of the entire pop;ulation of the South,
One more losin s'treak and Yankee fans can et G;Ibson; .first Vlce-p!·eslde!lt, Joyce N~uber; second
vestigator ;from the Educational Testing Service has kept
those odds they h!ve been asking for so long . g VICe-president, Nan<~y Rob!n~on; recordmg secretary,
his part of the deal a;nd has withdrawn his threat of an in·
·
Sandra Fosslel'i correspondmg secretary, Kathryne
---0
Davis; treaSUI'el·, Jean Weld'; social chaiman, Susan
vestigation and the other measures his firm would have
The Democrat party is wasting no time in rebuild- Johnson; and rush chairman, Peggy Gal~oway,
taken had the.books not been returned.
ing its state machine. Since Burroughs captured the
, . · 0-.--This was done in spite of the.fact that one of the tests gubernatq,rial spot, Republicans have. lost almost Alpha Delta Ph1 Will hold 1ts Fo;under's Day ban.
was riot accounted for.
every politicaltjob in the state. Now that most of the quet at the Western Sides Hotel Saturday afternoon
"cleaning
out" is taken care of, they h!lve started to at one.
The administration, through Director of Student Affairs raise a little
cash,
.
.
---..:.:._0·-·- - Sherman Smit}:l, has informed us that it will continue an inFirst on the Demo agenda is a one per cent le~y ~{appa. Alpha wil~ hold their. annual Dixi~ Weekend
vestigation until the persons responsible are caught. If they on all state-paid salaries. Hypothetically "voluntary," this. 'YeeKend, It will ~tart With a parade Satu~day
it should ·be good for many thousands of dollars in ~ommg at 5, There Will be an old S,!luthern. ball that
are caught, charges will be brought against them.
the Democrat pot.
I
mght at the Alval'ado Ho_tel followmg a dmner. On
This doesn't~seem proper. If such plans were intended
. "
. ,
.
Sunday afternoon there will be a lawn party~in front
. T~1s donation system has been outmoded m Ne~ of the Kappa Alpha house. Lunch will be served b
since the theft was revealed, they should have been dis- MexiCo
for more than ten years. Burroughs and his the Mothers Club
·
·
y
closed. There was plenty of oppol'tunity to do so and it would _c1·owd are evidently set on putting New Mexico on
'
O---have been more ethical.
the ledvel of the old T;,m~any. Ilall gang.
Delta Delta Delta and Pi Kappa Alpha had a her- f)
An
they
thought
o1mms
was
bad.
muda
party last Monday night.
,
•
There will be .other occasions when the administration

""'

B FRED SHAVER

holi~aya and ~xaminatjo11· periods. by the Assooia~d Students of tbe Univeraity ot New
ll.extco. Enter~ as second class matter at t))e post nffico, Albuquerque, Au1r11st 1, 1918,
~nder
the act
of March
3, 1~79,
Prlnte~
by ·the Univel'Sity Printing Plaut.
,.,.te, 14.50
for the_
sc))oo]year,
payable
In advance.
· Subscription
·

Y
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Pizza, Mister?

will have to ask for the ·confidence of someone to achieve
some aim, perhaps similar to t'he one intended;in this situation. Will there be distrust of the motives of the administration?
Obviously,' we don't condone the action of the persons
taking the booklets, but ~ven they are entitled to a fair deal
if they wer.e promised one.
,.

Top~

With A Cherry .on

I .

•

.
'

The new registration system proposed for next fall has.
been further exp)l:l,jned.by .a,xepresentati.v~ of :the Registration Committee. We are told th!lt problems which seemed
as if they would have involved too much shoe work by the
student because of the expected running back and forth that
he would have had to do had the plan worked as the first
impression given can be solved.
.
It was explained that the adviser will not specify a class
section. Instead the checker in each· department will put-the
student in the appropriate section according to the time the
adviser has selected. Conflicts in sections will be able to be
worked out at the checker's desk.
Fh:st impressions and inadequate explanations can be
of great importance when sometping new is being offered to
persons not exposed to it before. It seems that someone was
interested enough and had faith enough in the project he
was associated with that he decided it would be better to
help in its promotion.
This is as it should be. People should realize that any- .
thing new is usually taken with a bit of skepticism. It is
natural. Proponents of new p~ojects should stick by their
guns if they sincerely believe that their project will bring
about improvement. There is no harm in direct or indirect
discussion; as a matter of fact, ·'' it is a necessity.
This should at least indicate that the paper will not unreasonably hold opinions merely because it has gone down
on record as holding opposite opinions. ·The paper too, especially the paper, is interested in bringing about improvement. And the only way that it can contribute to the kitty
of same is for the readers to w6rk in cooperation with it.
This applies in other matters. During the past year,
something happened that couid have been greatly distorted
had the persons involved not been persuaded to cooperate
with the paper. It had to do with drinking in one of the
dorms.
There were reports that a large number ofpersons were
involved, and it seemed that a scandal was going to evolve.
Checking and understanding between the reporter and the
· persons involved proved that there weren't as many persons
involved, and that some of them deserved favorable
comment.
The latter point that we are trying to prove is that if
something has happened in your. group that would tend to
· .. cast an unfavorable Jtglit on it, don't go to too many extremes to hide it, unless you can do a perfect job. I£ you can,
l'tlo~~ power to you. But i~ there are .chances something that
~~clieate rumors. will leak out, !tis worse fo~ the group if
, ~al:ttU]an to cooperate.
·
.'
'
he Prileitale is "cooperation for understan~ing,"
·,,
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f1·igh/and Repeqfs ' ,R, . . . t .lt• . B ·_ . Artist Shows
Pta
.' ; · -- -· · A~ Clas~ A Cha'mp egiS rCJ 10n · UQS _ k
Are· T0ld by· Hu.ber·· Wor S Soon
· ·',
0.f re.st 8o·o·kl ets . ·~eveiJt~ an~ bu~h

HlghlaiJd
..school and Ft.
Sumner's Foxes picked up their
. . ,_
_·· · · . _
·.
fifth eonse_ cutive state . _· ·
.
__
_ _ -A one-man show featuring the
-.
champiOn$hlps over the weekend at
· ·
wor)ts of Robert Mallary, pro;feSlsor
Continued from page. 1
Zimmerman Stadium,
Continued from page 1
of art 'and architecture &t UNM,
was sp.eaking fo~ himself. and ,~he '!he Pl'oud ,Hornets sco1·ed 75% registration advising three days be- will open at Jonson Gallery on the
,-. EducatiOnal ?'~stJ~g ServJ?e· .. ~e pmnts to ou~d1s~!l;nce depth-shy A1- fo~·e registration will be dis<~ar?ed. campus on May 7.
took that pos1tion, Dr. Smith sa1d. buquerque h1gh s 47 1/5. Ft. S~1mAd . ___ R . S h .d J
Raymond Jonson professoremel.'"UNM will investigate this matter ner had even less trouble in the l3
v~sers .eceJve. c e u es
ih!S of the university is presenting
for the school." ·
competition, scoring 84% points to "Adv1sers Will :rece1ve up-to-date the show through M~y 31 ,
1
"Browning Satisfied
pick up .their fifth title,
class. schedules , ear! y Saturd~y
,.
. · .. · .
.
Dr Smith said that Browning had Albuquerque's Ray Etherly was m01·mng .of registratJOn and Will . An art~st wt_t.hth& w lde rteputatiO.n
•
··
·
· · ··
·
· ·
·· ·
· 1 d ·· f
t·
b
t
for workmg WI po1yes er p1astJc
been <~ontacted, and that he was the only double w~nner in A com- me u e Jn orma JOn a 0 u new
d d' ,
t · 1 M ll
·n
s11tisfied with the return of the petition outdistancing the field in class:;s, and ones. dthat have. heel) :f:ow h~~r~;sf:e:f:: :; oilap:[Jti:~s
s~venteen. Th~ fede~·~I investiga- th.e century a.pd 2~0 yard' dash. close • Hu~er sai ·
_ as weli as relief anels fol.' which
twn- he mentiOned w1ll not take Highland's Phil. W1lson followed . He explamed ,that ,block patter'! h . b tte .k
P
·
· Etherly in individual A scoring by mg ,ma:y- be emplo?'ed by ~he u;n- e Is e r ~own. · .
place, he said,
. Dr. Wellck said thllt as. far as he tallyi~g 11 points in the hurdles, ve;rslty lf dec(lntrahzed re!pstrabon . In prepar~tJOn for hls . current
is concerned, the seniOl'S who were . Albuquerque's Hi .ram Carroll fails b~cause of overlappmg_ class show, Mal~aty has w~rked smce ~ast
given the examination recently will broke a state record in the 440 yard schedulmg or because of classrooln September. A. reception from,~ .3~not have to take it over and the dash, running the distance in :49.0. usage alone.
9:30 May 6 Wlll o:pen the exhibit In
scores they previously ~ade will He had established the old record a
Block Patterning Explained
the gallery .located at 1909 Las
day earlier in prelims at :49.3, Val· Block patterning entails setting Lomas Rd. NE.
·
not fte voided.
The disappearance of the exams ley high's Ken Medley shattered an- aside of specific times for all sec- Since 1936 Mallary has been accould have involved a $35 000 re- other mark by soaring 23-5 1,4 in the tions of freshman English, science, tive, almost ·continuously, as an
vamping of the g1•aduate' record broad jump.
math, social sciences and P.E. to artist, designel.', and more recently,
exam plan by the testing service if Carlsbad's 440 relay squad tied avoid class-time conflicts, he said. a teacher.
one 'of the ·exams was not ac- the record set by Albuquerque high "Sooner or later you get to the In 1955 he was commission~d to
counted fol', This would have been the previous day with a time of saturation point in hours for par- do a plastic and glass lummous,
so be<~aus·e the exam is used at :42.9. The other reco1·d was a 55-41,4 ticular number of classrooms," Hu- mural, of a type never done before,
other universities and areas. If one shotput toss by Farmington's Jon ber said. "Block pattel;Uing would for the ·Beverly Hilton Hotel in
exam is not accounted for it is ne- Black.
be possible to come almost imme- southern California.
cessary to repla'ce the ~Ian with
diate.ly if there is a conflict of ov~r- His one-man shows include San
another.
.
lapping schedules in basic courses." Francisco Museum of Art;, Crocke.r
.,Huber asl>ed for everybody's cq-_ · Gallery, Sacr~mento, Cahf.; Cah• op\ration next fall and said, "It
.
will be a problem o! adjustment.''

.former Newswoman

Duke City Soprano
Sings for Society

.Is ·Speaker at Dinner

Rock, Gem .Auction ~Announced by Club [
Fossils, minerals, gems, and ~·oak~
"'
contributed by members will be sold ~
to _ the hi_g_ hest bidde_.r at th_e Albu- :=::

'

querque Gem &nd Mll).eral Club an- ~
nual club· auction to be held May
11 in the Geology Building on the ~
UNM camp.us.
The auction starts &t 7:30 p.m.
with· E. R. Woods serving as the
auctioneer.
_
-------.----,---,,..-.--~.
. 21
Homecommg- .Cha1rmen.
~·
""~
Positions as '59 l!omecoming ·
chairman and two co-chairmen are
still available, Student Body president Turner Branch announced.
Branch urged that applications for
the positions be turned in as soon as
possible. Branch also said that· applications for the single vacancy on
the Student Court are now be.ing
accepted. Application forms for all 0
positions may be piclted up in the
Student Council office,
·
- - . - - - . - ._ _.:___ _ ___
fo;ma Exh1b1tors ~allery; San
D1ego Museum of Fme Art~; and
Urban Gallery, New Yor~ C1ty.
Th\lrougho~t the sh.owmg, regular hours wlll prevail at Jonson
Gallery, These are scheduled, from
3 ~o 6 ~~esdays through Saturdays
with v1s1ts . at other hour~ to b.e
al'l'anged VIa telephone With DIrector Jon son.

g

I

Whitman's

-----0

0----The State Highwl}Y Department was advised it H:nga~ed: Gail Carlson! Delta ~elta Delta, and Don
needed a "liaison man" to serve as an intermediary
ghes,, Bob Bu~sey, S1gma Cln, and Lynn Touch-

The FBI will appreciate this
\
·
·
0
,
Betty Smithey, latest product of the Girls Welfm·e
Home in Albuquerque,_ was apparently pleased with
the attention and publicity she I'eceived on her capture. Smithey, charged with the kidnapping of 18·
month·old Mitchell Johnson, ha;; been in and out of
institutions most' of her life, since the death of her
parents. She was sent to the Girls Welfare home to
reside with narcotic addicts, sexual perverts and
thieves because she was a I'unaway. Justice is a little
difficult to understand at times.

----0

Winst.on CJmrchill's visit to .the U. S. will probably

..

ston~, PI Beta Pht; Je1·ry Muller, Kappa Sigma, iind

Elame Ann Moore; Vic Zurcher, Sigma Chi, and Sue
Sackett, Pi Beta. Phi; Nancy Robinson, Town Club,
and Ken Bohlander,
.
.
0'--~lpl1a . Chi Omega held their spring formal last
Fr1day mght at the Al'larado Hotel.
0---Tau Kappa Epsilon initiated David Porter and Ken
Johnson last weekend.
'
0-~Kappa Sigma will hold its spring fo1·mal in Santa
Fe at the La Fonda Hotel this Saturday. Buses will
leave here at five o'clock.
Kappa Alpha Theta

wi~ l~ave

a senior bt·eakfast

a~c.omphsh. httle tow~rd setthng world problems. A this Sunday l):lOrning in honor of its graduatin

VISit hke h1s, though, IS worth more than any summit seniors.
•
"
g
0'---conference to the American people. Just to see Winnie
and Ike together gives any man a sense of secul':ity. There '~ill be a soclt-hop in the SUB ballroom to----10 ·
moi'l'ow mght. AI Hamilton will give with the music
An article reported that the greatest :t'ear now· and the dress is casual.
.
. 0' - - - facing America's Astronauts, space pilots is the p· B
possible loss of oxygen. Some of them m~y have t t 1h eta Ph1 held the1r 92nd Founders Day Banquet
a
e Country Club last Saturday.
given little consideration to getting back down
.
.
0'---Kappa Sigma and Kappa Alpha Theta had a pat·ty
at Roosevelt Park last Friday afternoon.
.
0'---Going Steady: Barbara Sturgess, Kappa Kappa
Gamma, and Frank Maple.
.
PSEUDO-BEATNIK WITH A BIG FIST
Deal.' Editor·
. Sigma Chi will have a house dance tomolTOW
.
•
mght.
Inspired by the recent rel~gious and philosophical
0--battle ~hat. has I}een sweepmg the campus, I take Mal'l·ied: Bob Wycoff, Sigma AI ha E silon and
typewl'lter m fist to add a few thoughts. I, sil' am a Vickie Robinson Alpha Delta p· p
p
'
~s.eudo-beatnik. _To prove this point, I enclose' a few
'0____:
hnes of my pseudo-verse·
S'
Al h E ·1
•
·
. Igma
P a. • ps1 on will have a calypso party
Despair
th1s Saturday mght.
~hat can't avoid detection . . .
"SchizOphrenic Hermaphrodite! 11 !"
Correction: ru:a1'ti Mullins, Alpha Delta Pi, and Tom
(Perhaps it is projection?)
Peckinpaugh, PI Kappa Alpha, are pinned not going
steady.
'
I apologize for the rhyme. But one thing is quite~--~----------------_:·true: Despair !s upon me, Wit is sin-sired! All the
h.
~nraged idealists on campus protest and belch up the
Idea; Freedom of t?e Press. But I, sir, am: pseudo.
.
and m my pseudo-mmd cannot accept worthless 1de'als
Freedom of expression- what a ghastly idea!
'
ABOUT THE DELIVERER
Dear
Editor:
-/
Shudder-- shudder
I'
· · d t.
0
the LOBO's got the Freedom
m o~erJoye
see all our young, red-blooded,
(0 Son· of mudder')
broad-mmded freedom fighters out in full force with
' to copy CONFIDENTIAL
ga~ntlets up to smote ye ancient dragon of monstrous
_ ~~~lc~~~upWte adll !~tnow ?wThat. that dirty gang of
and look for dieties in the gutter . , ,
_
_
o, on we . rymg to gag us, burns
This worries me. I lie here on my blanket in the us at ~he stake. ~rlTr, the ve1:y thought makes me
crematory basement and weep. Salty beer runs down quake m my medmeval hip boots.
my cheeks. Even Oestianity offers no relief. Every- H Byt I'm sure my her? Ron has not been frightened.
one should be nice - now everybody shake hands and e s SO bold, so darmg, so blood-tinglingly courforget all about jt,
·
ag,eous to call God all those nasty things. And now
(Whoops, an ideal) Ghastly! Nasty! What joy the he s taki_ng, on the IRC and the :t=:ub Board and oooo,
priggish world would have if it would wallow in• 11 w:ere w!l~ It all end 1 Maybe he wlll blast the fjlcU!ty;
filth of emptiness and quote until the dawn of kind- aol~ PopeJ~Y, O;nd _Gro,unds Dept,, and all the other
dom come (or went) the great truths from that ~ 0 Jd {~/h-gto~d ms~Ituti!>nS lU! doesn't like. Gooollee
man
pseudo-mag, T-Bird. Everything is pseudo. Pseudo- H~'ll a
truth, pseudo-LOBO, pseudo-students, pseudo-inter- well waJ{~ve 1apy~o:y cah say anything they damn
est in the pseudo-great Am erie an heritage, I!
d 0 • .JUS n~w e will. Nobody that's modpseudo-me, H:t· Ha Ha Ha Ha. I think. I'll hang here /n !tn dm~~;ncJpa~ed hke me and YQU believe irt old
and laugh m~sel£ to death. Ha Ha Ha. Giggle, Ha Ha o~h~~~Pn: .,;~~n~srh:ew
goodd ta,ste, license, respect for
Ha •.. (ad mfinitum).
•
bl''
e le s. e on t Want to-be bored witb
,
reason.a. e arguments or trash like that. Ga. Ga. what
, Cheel':io,
·
a crashmg bore! What we all wart!; is :Freedom, free·
.
dom, more, mote freedom, Morel I can feel it ri ht
_,
Gaylord E. Smtth
"
down to my toes, Ron. 0 Ron, please defend us, g
( _
'·
_
Teodoro (Ted) Flores de Ma· t'n · ·

For Mother•s Day
Gifts

Law Moot
Courts
.
W-ill Resume Soon

~
'\

• Costume Jewelry • Perfume
Stationery • . Party Supplies

FIESTA and SQUAW DRESSES
Plain RE PLE • TED Trimmed
Sl.OO
A
$1.25
Women~s Moc:ensins
Fiestn Dresses Made-To-Order
T;EPEE lNDIAN SHOP

DRUfJS

i

Free
Delivery

Service

Letter to nthe Editor

---0---

'

More people keep going back
for Camels than any other
cigarette today. The. Camel
blend of costly tobaccos has
never been equalled for rich
flavor and easygoing mildness. Today as always,,
the best tobacco makes the
best smoke.·

---0•----

Letter t·o t eEd•lto·

r

By-pass the fads
anrl fancy !;tuff ; , •

Have a real
cigarettehaveaCAMEL

a

0

It

--

,~;:}--------·

·~·

·

EsquJ•re

cIUb

'i

•
Th e E sqmres,
campu"" veterans'
social organizatio]J, will hold an
•1mportant meetin"'
tomo_rrow night
6
·
,
.
•
h
at 7:30 m the Lobo l'OQ~t! 1!1 t _e
SUB, Because of the prox·t-mtty of
Mming fUliC•
ftna. ts· ..nn· d imp··ortant
·
t
tiona a.ll members ¥·e urged to a tend:
-

SPECIAL 1 $6.M radiator drain & fiush for
$3.00 when you buy 10 or mora _gnllon~ _of
gns or With _an Oil change and lUbe JOb,
THtS IS THE SEASON FOR RADIATOR
CLEANING. Kit~hcn'~ Con6eo Service and
Garage, 2SOO 'Central SE.
ELEOTRlC razors repaired. ..RcmiDlrton·
Scnlck-:Roilson•l'hlnbeain"Norelco. SOUTH·
WEST SHAVER SERVICE,_ 201 2nd St.
NW. street floor Korber BldK. CH 7-8218,
AU_ TO re!ialr -~_er_v_lee. ~ll makes lri<>ludl_nl1
foreign. mose to onmp s. BArlllto<e wor k nnd
tune Up our special~ • _u
I'll1nt1ng,
BILL KITCHEN'S. 10'4 Harvard Dr. SE,
oa s-o247. Home
AL s-1oss.

phre

''If he should get by you, Emma,
double back for the Camels! ''
'

(j

.......

,

'
f......l\
~

•

'~

"'"'"'"'" U's Ouist~ Howord Compete ot Fresno KNM EOn .A. ir Aggies Ploy ,obos :-fiE::':'.:::i~'fs~k~WYlin'e
·
· ·
' For One Year I S ·d G · ·
.·AgainSt Notion's Best Trock Athletes .!.-::::;.•~-::l.l~t'~: "~= n·otur oy ome .,. .JL.,ll!.~:7~~~~ ~~~e~~~ef~:conll,
Denver unive:rsity

Two University of New Mexico Olymphma Rink Babka, ParJ'Y nel. 5, this wee~end on the occasion The New. Mexico Lobo ~aseba~
Centerfielder Joe Unte~;berg, ~,:ontrack and field athl!ltes will answer O'Brien and Bud Reid,
.. of Its fir~:~t anmversary.
team goes to Las Cruces thi~ wee sidered
pi•ospect for the
'1:1
invitations to compete against the. 'Held, formeJ' national collegiate The National Education Associa- fox. at ~ha tAr~ a Yf dN.oubl\rea~er
ranks, will· probably
~
nation's best this week.
record hold. er in the javelin, will tion in Washington, 'D, C., has ex- aSgtatm. sU . e . ~tgies 0
ew exico
Lobo attack. Unterberg is
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
t't'
't'h
b'
·
t
d
d
't
b
t
·
h
t
th
a
e
mversi
y,
429
.Ig en .e 1 s es wts e.s o . e It ·u b th
d t' e the
.... a ft ~r ·13
·. ga mes Wl'th 27
Skyline Conference Javelin cham- JOtn Qmst m compe 1 Ion \~l
~ pion
w: t e.
fecon ;m th
in 63 times at bat.
and record holder Buster Quist Bill Alley, the Kan~as Umverstty station, the fit·st non.commercial
and sensational sprinter-hurdl~t· giant who has already surpa~sed educatloJial outlet' in New Mexico, ~~~!~-:na dia~~~J th~:e s:~on~U.Vith Other Lobo power may come ft•om
0
j:Q
Dick Howard will both compete m the current college record by th1ow- Ruth Stout, pres1dent of the NET, Coach George Petrol's Lobo squad third baseman Joe Sarthory and
0
Saturday's 'mammoth West Coast ing better than 270 feet.
took the opportunity to tell the 32 holding the .advantage after a two- first baseman Ev PolancO}, )loth of
Relays at Fresno, Calif.
Howard to Enter 440
members of the National Educa- game
8-4 ·and 13-5 of an whom hit well in last week's action.
0
t•emaining
UNM
•
.
~
II.
.
tiona{
TV
network:
"I
want
to
ex~-·;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;'
;;;;;;;;;i;;';;;.,;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=i
.
Meanwhile,
the
u
....>1 cindermen will get a chance to vie· ll~ward, a ~a1Ifomm &op ?mote press to you the deep appareciation
•
witlf the top high school tracksters who !5 now n~twn~ny r~~~~~j~ ~~= of teachers fot· the generous service
and some former Lobos in the state ~~gmn'{ ev~nts'. WId':~ hurdles • at given education during the past
'
~ AAU
meet at Zimmerman Field th ,-~e erlm etm~ 1
year. We are told' that it has been
Saturday aftemoon.
.
· e Ig re ay mee • . th I{.an as Ii:elpt'ul working with local groups
The defending champion Lobos R four hee~sf a1od at tope fields of on behalf of public schools. It is
will face their stiffest AA U com- e ays, ~ e e~ e a
this kind of unselfish assistance
Petition since the 1neet started some hurdlderfs mthsettmgt at 5nOe.4wseRceolnadyss. which makes it possible for Ol'gan· recor
· t'tons l'k
t th · tza
1 e ours t o reach the pub years ago. Bill Ad ams , New M exico
Th' or k'e even a. t't' ·
Track and }'ield Club should pro· W tisCwe~ s c~In)e 1.~fn .a babl e lie concerning the crucial problems
vide the toughest competition in a bee~he ~::t ~~~~~;;,ob~ e~~~Y ha; facing schools today," she
field of five teams,
. .
faced this season as the United eluded. .
.
.
anticipates
3 AHS Sophs PartiCipate
States' best college and ex-college I~ conJunctiOn With ~he first year
the party
AdaJ?S secured three Albuque~·- athletes begin their preparations ~nm_ve~sary, th~ station ~·ev~aled
que High sophomores t<_> help. his for this summer's Russian meets :t will mcrease tts power st:x: times
season with
cause. State 440 dash kmg Hiram and the Pan American Games
m the near future. Vorce C. McCan·oll and sprint sta1• Ray Etherly
·
Intosh, chief engineet·, is hopeful
dancing lace,
plus Del Blanks, broadjumper, and
that the increased power will improve both the reception and coversenior John Nicks, high jumper, will
elegant satin,
aid Adams. Adams _also hopes to
·
I
age of KNME-TV.
"'"'•
mists of fine·
add Valley pole vaulter .Randy
•
Jointly operated by the Univ.ersity of New Mexico and the AlbuKing, state champ broad JUmper
chiffon and billows
Ken M~dle~, from VHS, state
·
.
•
querque public schools, the station
champ Javelm hurler Dave Otero
N MeXICO
• b!ISk etb II II COliC1I B 0 b plans
to• increase its live program•
•
of taffeta party
£rom L os L unas, an d s t a t e ch amp ·s ew
·
t
k
d tl mmg this fall, a spokesman said.
1
1
•
shotputter Jon Black from Farm- \~eeney. as w~e we.come
le
dresses, short
· t n
•
.
th1rd child to Ius family, a boy, .
lll~~t~rans on the te'am include seven pound~ plus, which the Lo~o
or long,
Adams, who ran a 4:20,0 mile for co~ch and wife Lena named David
Florida University several '~'years Michael.
.
•
from 25.00
ago and distance ace Dick Forbes. Sports, editor Ca1:Ios Sa!aza1·, of Or
/ na
a C eS
'
L b. d'
h
0 ·I
the Albuquerque Tnbune, m a con- ·
F ormer
o o Jscus eaver, I en
t 1t
d
t d . h'
The UNM tenhis team begins
1
Coupland, plus ex-HHS star 'l'~ny gra utah otr~'Lmobo '{:o ~ t~n II IS co four-match road tour Friday that
0 o
Shaw ex-Bulldog Kenneth Wh1te umn
a
as e a coac
.
.
Starlight Room
d
u
h
·
dl
J
s·
'
Bob
Sweeney
became a father for will end 1ts regular season. play.
.'
hi
H
ex- Ig an s
ur eJ• oe Inh' d .
h'
k"
b
t
h d d b Sk r
301 Central NW
gleton are others expected to score. the t Ir tim~ t IS wee · ·
. Lo o net er.s, ea e Y ·y me
Last Horne Appearance
The ~h.rasmg w~s ~hanged for s1_ngles ~hamp1on J~ck X:ennedy,
CHapel7-0101
It will~ be the Wolfpack's last later editions a~d tn time to fore- g1!1 agamst the U:mversi~Y of Wyohome appearance of the year as s!all any pubhc comment from mmg at ·Laramie F r 1 ~a y and
they prepm·e for next week's Sky- either of the elder Sweeneys.
Saturday, go to Ft.. Collms f~r a
• · ' line Eastern Division meet at LaraSunday match agamst C~lo1ado
mie and the all-important Sl<yline
S~ate, and close Monday agamst
cha::Upionships at Salt Lake City,
Air. Force Academy at Colorado
May 22-23. .
~
Sprmgs.
Last week Coach Hugh Hackett's
As a team, the Lobos have won
seven and lost ,two, '~tih Kennedy
Lobos scored 85% points to runner-up New Mexico Western's
the only undefeated smgles
45 5/6 as they took 10 of a possible One of America's. few intern~- on the squad. Last week the .uuouu"
15 first places to win their fourth tionally-known string guartets Will swept two matches from New Mexmeet of the year.
•be featured in a ne'! type o~ t~le- ico State; 5-1 and §-0,
'l'he two higli points of the meet, vision present at 1 on begmnmg Wyoming is the only opJ[lOTlenoJ
as fa!' as New Mexico was con- Thursday at 10 p.m. over KNME- on the upcoming tour
New
cerned, were Howard's turn of the TV.
· .
Mexico has met previously this sea440-yd. dash in a top time of 47.4 T_he Fine :trts Quartet WI~l make son. The Wyoming team gave up
seconds, and sophomore Jay Mox- theu educational TV debut m a ~e- two tough ones, 4-3 and 5-2, in Alley's triumph in the pole vault in ries devoted to a full-hour of d1s- buquerque.
the absence of injured ,Skyline cussion and conc.ert.
.
After Kennedy, the UNM order
champion Monte Doyel.
Leonard Sorkm, George Sopkm, for the trip will be Eli McCullough
Abram Loft and Irving Ilmer are Steve Sanchez Charley Rutz and
Moxley Clyears 13-6
Moxley, Skyline diving champion, the musicians who ~II explain the BB~a~n!.y~on~g~L~a~m~s~~m~._ _ _ _ _ __jb~~~~~~~~~=~~~===~~~~==~=~:-=~
cleared 13-6 for his first place after temper and construction of each of
only four weeks of vaulting 'this six Beethoven quartets. The sel~cseason.
tions will represent the early, midQuist, whose career best is 239-9 die, ancl 1 ate compositions of
for last -year's NCAA runnerup Beethove"- and will illustrate the
berth, will throw the spear at Lo- evolution of his personality. .
THER~ IS STill TIME
gan, Utah, F1iday, i;'l a. special field The .series is p~~duced for t~e
event meet that Will mclude such EducatiOnal TeleVISIOn and Rad1o
other outstanding performers as Center by station WTTW, Chicago.
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GRADUATION TALKS SET
Pastor, Scientist
Male
Lobo
Report
Are Speakers of
Annual u· Services
ShOwS Dating Ideas
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SENIORS

FOR

Look lovely on FIESTA Day in a Jeanette's
Fiesta Dress. Lay·away now

TO ORQER GRADUA.TION, AC-

..

'
COUTREMENTS.
THE

The most appfo•
priale fashion for
any or all ceca·
sions. Exquisite for
Jlalia and garden
parties, square
dances ana Street
wear. A Jeanette
Original will accent your fashion
loveliness.

I

FOR ORDERING THESE ITEMS SO
NECESSARY

FOR

COMMENCE-

MENT EXERCISES IS

May15

Use Our
Convenient
tayawdy Plan!

SO ORDE:R NOW AND BE ASSURED

Inquire Abouf A
Charge
Accouht

•

DEADLINE.

THAT WHEN YPU GRADUATE;
EVERYONE WILL KNOW THAT YO~
HAVE TRIUMPHED THROUGH PER-··

'

SEVERANCE AND DILIGENTLABOR .

•

,f

•

ASSOCIATED
IJPTOWN
4815 Central NE

DOWNTOWN
302 Cehtral SW

}

i

STUDENTS BOOK ·TORE
•

BUilDING T-20

EXT. 219

GURMI'H, GURMPH, SNURD, Sha-Dada, Sha•
Dada, YIP, YIP: These words are not enough for
pretty Debby Higgins as she poses for the camera
in the Jouritalism
Building as the Campus . Cutie
'
.
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of ~~··Week. Debby is a ntember of Rappa Alpha
The.. and hails from Los Angeles, Calif. Oh, yes,
Deb', y is unattached. (Photo by Armond Turpen)

Freshman Class
The Freshman class will meet
Tuesday at 7 p.m. iq room 101 o:£ ·
Mitchell Hall.
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